
MUST PAY
FOR DELAY

Demurrage Rule 'Alado to
Work Both Ways.

THE ANGELL BILL IN FULL

Matter of Great Public Interest to Rail¬
roads ns Well ns to Shippers.Many

Inquiries Are Made of Officers

Concerning the Bill,

Perhaps no bill was passed hy the re¬

cent session of tho General Assembly ln
which thero Is such* widespread public
Interest ns that which ivas gotten
through by Mr. Angeli (Republican), of

Roanoke, relating to the subject of Ilxlng
demurrage and detention chnrgos on

freight. Colonel Joseph Button, clerk of
tho Senate who Is still hero, .«aid yester¬
day that lie was dally In receipt of In¬
quiries on tho subject, nnd no was sure
tho publication of the bill would he a
matter ot great public Interest.

It Is printed In full for that reason,
and Is as follows:
Bo It enacted by the General Assem¬

bly of Virginia; That from and after tho
passage of this net, power Is hereby con¬
ferred on the Stnte Corporation Commis¬
sion of tho Stato of Virginia, and It Is
required to fix and prescribe a schedule
faf rates for storage of freight hi· depots
nnd for demurrage or car service on
freight in carload lots, to bo charged by
railroad nnd other transportation com¬
panies dnlng business In this State, and
to fix tlio time after tho reception of
freight at destination at which such
charges of «storage, demurrage, or car
service shall begin, with power to vary
the sumo according to (he value and char¬
acter of tbo freight stored, the naturo
of the placo of destination, the residence
of tho consignee, and such other facts
ns In Its Judgment should be considered
In flxinir tho same.

TO FIX SCHEDULE.
That the State Corporation Commis¬

sion shall fix and prescribe a schedule
of detention charges, to he paid by rail¬
road and other transportation companies
to the consignee, in cuse of delay in de¬
livery of freight In carloads, or less, at
destination, or where shipments aro held
an unreasonable length of time at the
staton or siding at which they origi¬
nate, or at any intermediate point; and
the commission shall also fix and pro¬
scribo rules and regulations covering tbo
placing of empty cars and a schedule of
detention charges to be paid by railroad
companies to consignors when cars are
not placed for loading in accordance with
said rules and regulations, after applica¬
tion has been made therefor, "which said
charges shall, when paid, be ln full of
any and nil claim for damages growing
out of mich failure; provided, however,
that tho owner of the freight may at his
election waive said charges and elect
to claim such actual damages as lie may
havo sustained instead of such charges."
This act shall be In force from Its

passage. ?
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! Aubor's delightful romantic opera. "Fra
Diavolo," was thu offering of the Robln-
son Comic Opera Company at the Bijou
last night.

It was charmingly presented and well
sung. It served to establish Miss Zelda
Botali more firmly In popular favor, and
gave to euch oí the principals excellent
opportunities for tlie display of their
abilities.

'l'ile opera offers great opportunity for
picturesque staging and costuming and
the production was by no means disap¬pointing. The same piece will be giventhis afternoon and this evening and will
be followed to-morrow and Saturday by"Girofle Glrofla."

The GIffen Company bos soorod a most
emphatic success in "Miss Hobbs" and
the audiences grow larger at every per¬formance. The play is dollghtflilly
staged, but the chief chnrm of the Acad¬
emy production is the acting, The com¬
pany is beyond question the best balanced
organization Mr. GIffen has yet brought
here, and this senson promises to be the
most successful the enterprising young
manager has yet known.
"Friends" will be the bill next week.

"Romeo and Juliet" will be presentedat the Bijou for the first half of next
week by tbo Georg«; Fawcett Companywith Percy Haawell and Frank Glllmor«
in the sani«; cast,, this production being
one of unuHual interest because It will
show these two favorites together for tho
first timo this season, further because
it will ho tho first time ? Shakespeareanplay hns ever had a production in this
theatre, and. again, because It will boMiss Hasweii's last appoarance In stock.
Noxt seat-on übe is to be aturrcd by Mr.Fawcett lu a new play.

Handsome Yacht Here.
Ono of tho neatest and fastest yachts

of the New York Yacht Club honoredRichmond yesterday with her presence,It was tlio "Decoy,* manned by CaptainEldrldga and a crew of ton men.
Those on board were her owner, Jamos.L. Bréese, and his brother-ln-law, bothNew York capitalists, Thoy came up thoriver from Norfolk to view the historic,points along tlio river.
Wieyi spent sov»»rnl days around CapeCharles, -whoro they havo oonsiilerablomoney invested, and left huit night forHavre do Grace, Md., to Join a huntingparty of New York men. who will spendion duys hunting and ilshlng at Havredo Grace. Th.; ???,a???? palace ot thoNew York capitalista, which Is one of thotlnest yaohtfl that hns dropped anchor InRichmond waters this BOaeon, milled yes¬terday afternoon for Havre do Grace.'

Had No Quorum.
The Central Trader» und Labor Council wer»to llave held a meeting last night to tokointo considération some matters r«»]ullngto the affair»» of the structura] Ironworkers, but they failed or a quorumThe Council will likely meet again Ina few days to tnl»» thu matter up

Absoluto I'ITIUTY
Fino BOUQUET

Moderni. PRICE
Uaro modo

Great
Western

Champagne
.the Standard of
American Wines.
Uced in best homos for
dinners nnd banquet-,

Tlie only American Cham-
??µ?? to receive G O Ij U
Si BDAP nt the Paris Expo¬
sition, 1000.

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE CO.,
Sole nnkcrs. Rhclma, N. V.

Sold by _-SpectAblo wlno dealers
everywhere.

WOODLAKE WINS
'' LATONIA DERBY

The Candlemas Colt Overtook
Bad News and Won Out

by a Length.
?By A«»oclntpil Presa.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO, May 20.-Over a
fast track and under a cloudy1 sky, be¬
fore lB.ow spectators, McDo»voll's Cand¬
lemas colt, Woodlake, carrying ill pounds,
with Jockey "Mick Crowliurst on ills bnck,
»von tlio hntonln derby to-day. The time
wns 2:SG 3-1. The net value of tho stako
to the winner was $T,0.T>.
Nino ¡horses faced tho starter for the

big event, and they »»-ere sent away to a
poor start. Bud News sot the pace to
the stretch, »vhore lie was overtaken byWoodlake, The two fought it out to tho
»vire. Woodlake winning by it length.
JJnd News »vas second, half ? length in
front of Tailored. Woodlako's victory
»vas a popular one. Summaries:
First race.six furlongs.Jack Ratlin (11

to fO first. Allan A. Dale (5 to _) second,B-8orihurst (G? to 1) third. Time. 1:14 1-2.
Second race.ono mile.Konsuln (¡> to

10) first, John J. llegan (!) to 2) second,
Kentucky Cardinal (7 to 1) third. Timo,
Third race.five furlongs.Kalnland

(even) first, Brancas (5 to U) second,
Requisite (ti to 1) third. Time, 1:08.
Fourth race.l__tonla derby, mllo and a

half.Woodlake (7 to 1) first, Bad News
(3 to 1) second, Tancred (IS to fi) third.
Time. 2:3« 3-4.
Flfth race.four and a. half furlongB.

Generanlum (10 to 1) first. Jennie Mooro
(even) second, Cassie Schüler (10 to 1)
third. Time.- :56 3-4.
Sixth race.seven and a half furlongs-

Sortie (4 to 1) first, Frank Mc. (0 to 1)
second, G. Vf, W. (12 to 1) third. Time,
1:37 1-2.

¦.

INTERESTING CASE
IN WISE COUNTY

A great many interesting murder cases
arlso in Wise county, ?G?., owing to the
close proximity to the mountains, but tho
one on which Governor Montague Tuesday
Issued a requisition on the Governor of
Kentucky for one Clifton Branhum, ls of
peculiar interest.
Branham, who was originally from

Wise county, had served part of a term
in the Kentucky penitentiary for the kill¬
ing of a whlto man name» Van Orer, and
was given a conditional pardon by Gov¬
ernor Beckham. Upon regaining his lib¬
erty ho »vent to Lexington to live, and
later on ventured across the line, bacie
into "Wise county, to vls.lt old friends.
When at home be discovered that during
his absence his wife bad married another
man. He became enraged and shot at the
man, and at this moment tho breast
oí his erstwhile wife was bared to hi»
gun, and he fired, killing her Instantly.
Branham will bo brought back to WIso
county at once for trial.

POPULAR YOUNG MAN
IS PROMOTED

T. D. Yoatt- hns been appointed cashier
of the Virginia agency of tho Equittiblo
Ufo Assurance Society of Ne»v York,If. Swlnoford & Son, local agents, as suc¬
cessor to B. C. McQueen resigned.Mr. Yeatts has been connected with tho
Virginia agehoy In this city for o\-er six
years, and during thnt timo has held
every position of trust in the offlco. Ills
promotion ns cashier la a reward for his
steadfast attention to overy duty that
lias buon Imposed upon him and it »vili
bo a source of gratification to his manyfriends.
Mr. McQueen left tho service of the

Equitable to accept a position in his old
homo, Bailas, Tex., to »vhlch place he
returned yesterduy afternoon.

BOILER EXPLOSION
IS MYSTERIOUS

(By Associateli Press.)
SIVARTANBI___U_. S. C, Muy 20.-Twohollers or Spartan mill, No. -, mysterious.

]y,. exploded late yesterday afternoon,
causing considerable damage to tho en¬
gine-room ami total destruction of the
hollers,
The employes were not In the room at

tlio time, otherwise loss of "Ufe would
havo resulted, 'l'ho mill will suspend work
for soverul days.

Admiralty Case To-day,
The libel cimo of the steamer Charlotte»vili conio up In tho United States DistrictCourt this morning at ??.???. The case is

an -Otlon In tultiilrulty, In »vhlch th. ad·minim iittnrs of t»vo of tho, crow of aschooner sunk by tho Charlotte nearWest I'olnt lust .ear suo for $20,000 oach.The libellants are represented by Mcssi-h.Samuel I- Kolk·»·, of tills city, rimi Thus.11. 13dwards, of West point. The counselfur Iho ???',? River line »vili look after tholntiii-V-ita of the libelen In the ?????. ThorrsponstlilHly for the filial collision »»111he an Issue lu tbo case.

Every Department
Beneath the Roof

is a Complete Store.
Mr. L. W. ALLEN, of the late firm of Alien ? Wilson,

Is wltli u-s at 00 liroud Street.
Stylish and Seasonable Millinery.Specials in Women's Waists.
W omen's Dresses ami Walking ¡Skirts.Speciali, in Knit underwear,Men's Spring Suits from $6.{)8 to $§6,00.Specials in Prince Alberts und Cutaways.Spedala in Boys' School Suits from ?·«)8 lo $3,ß0,Bpecial-j in lìovb* Nohbv Suits in Serges und Woistcds,$3.48 to $8,00.

#Straw Hats in all the latest shapes.Holt Uftte inali thu latest blocks.King'« Quality, best $3,60. Shoo on earth.Our Furnishing Do |'ail nient is com pici« ·, and up-to-date.Try our pay-easy plan,

TALK ABOUT
JAPANS ART

Capt. Harrle Webster to Lec¬
ture This Evening,

MANY SEE THE PICTURES

Increased Attendance on Art Exhibit
Shows the Growing Appreciation
Thereof.Comments on Popu¬

lar Pictures."Audrey."

The attendance at the Art Club exhibi¬
tion yesterday and last evening was very
iltie, showing the Increased Interest which
tho exhibit continues to awoken.
A very handsome water-color, "The Hn-

trance to Grand Canal," ? Venetian sceno,
dono by Lucien Vf. Powell, was sold yes¬
terday for a good price.
Mr, Powell Is originally from Loudoun

county, Va., though ho hae lived In Wnpli-
lngton for several years, where ho hns
his studio, lie Is a brother of Mrs. "Wit-
Hum Thomas, of this city. His picture,
"Venice at Sunset," took the $100 Par¬
sons prize at tho thirteenth annual ex¬
hibit of tho Washington Society of Ar¬
tist**.
Another of bis water-colors displayed

AT CLOSE RANGE.

here, "Lake Henry ln the Rocky Moun¬
tains," ls particularly happy in tone and
treatment. The clouds, the light on tlie
mountains and the purplish tints of the
distant hills blending into tho sky are
things to be studied at length and with
much profit.
Captain Harrie Webster, who has kind.

Iy loaned to the exhibition t»venty-slx
Japanese prints, will lecture this eve¬
ning in the exhibition auditorium on
"Japanese Art," a delightful subject,
»vhlch Captuln WebBter's travel in Japan,
his acquaintance with Japanese artists
and art lovers ln their o»vn homes, nnd
his broad culture »vili render specially
aproprlato and attractive.
Tho »vater-color room at the exhibit is

a place to»vards which all persons artis¬
tically inclined must turn with 'willing
feet. One of the first and most noticeable
pictures there is "A Break in the Clouds,"
a production In which tho genius of Mr.
James H. Moser touohes high water

STUDIOUS TRIO.

cacy of touch, tho harmony of tono nnd
the purity of coloring, render Misa Fish¬
er's palming something ho fino that to
look at It Is to long to possess It.
Among a group of remarkable pastoia

la a portrait of JIIhm Jf., by Jano Hrldg-
lvim Chili!, of Washington. The figure
In tho portrait la «minding, the face won¬
derfully pithetlc, the clasped hands
lovely and expressive. The all" of repose
and ease which In very noticeable In the
pictured girl recalls to mind the admoni¬
tion of a Southern woman of a former
generation to a mercurial descendant,
When she said: "Ah, my child, ono of
the first things a lady should learn Is
to do nothing gracefully, and as If she
mark, a canvas every part of which car¬
ries a meeaage which the eye delights to
drink in. Bcarcoly lesH beautiful are "No¬
vember Sunshine" and "Morning on the
Upper Jiinie.s," the work of the same
facile hand.

run "WHITE now·:."
Another t»11 of iixyiuIhHo work In writer-

color Is Anna S. Fisher's "White Ilosu."
The charm of the composition, tho dujl-

A QUIET bPOTÏ

wiru tyjrri to It."
A vory ijlroriif tatunpl· In wnter-<.o|or

In .'.'ilil.iin JlltMoh'-'l';«· "dithering
fi"»in,." ??..· lou.4» ai·» heavily inui.s<d
una ¦.!..-, o.nlli »nein» .o.i-,... r..¿ Witti Uli·

tlclpntory drcnd, whllo the lurid tints
«a» atmc"T>hore are Intensely realistic.
At Evening," ? Watfcr-ctíor landncnpe,by Miss Adele Williams, Is full of tho

brooding hush nnd peaco of hooded twi¬
light, whose purple ninnilo spreads over
tho sky. In ??? distance shines the lightfrom tho windows of ? laborer's cottn#e,gloaming redly like a beacon across the
meadow lands and suggesting visions of
rest and comfort around tho hearth¬
stone within.

"JUANITA."
Nothing done by tlie paslcllltes exceeds

Maullido Me_do»v'e "Juanita," a Spnn-
lBh pictured beauty of Infinite grace

THEY ARE MARRIED.

and seductiveness, whose glance from the
canvas, whore sho sits with hor shad-
do»vy tresses and her red lips, recolla the
words of tho old song, "Juanita," declar¬
ing:
"In thy dark eyes' splendor.
Where tho warm light loves to dwell,

Saddened looks, yet tender,
(Breathe a fond farewell."
Edmund H, Oarrctt's "Coast of Eng¬

land," dono in water-color, is prominent
among ? trio of plot'tircs from his brueh,
all of which are charming in choleo Of
subject and treatment.
"Rue Chef de Ville, La Rochelle," by

Colin Campbell Cooper, 1b a marvel of
color and harmony.
M. ÄI. Straus has a pastel which ho

calls "Audrey's Homo, Wllllunisburg,
Va." Ono stands beforo tho quaint little
house, which looks out· of the picture
with Its dormer wlndn»vs and slanting
roof, and Instantly a vision of "Audrey,"
lithe, brown and bewitching, comes Into
mind. Audrey's name must invest every¬
thing associated with It with Interest,
and Mr. Straus has done more ln trans-
ferlng the Willtamsburg house to his
canvas than painting Its picture. He
has cothed It with Audrey's heritage,
that of Immortality.
Bertha Everfleld Porrle, whose "Sand

Dunes" is one of tho finest of the exhibi¬
tion wator-colors, has among several
other«. "Tho Blacksmith of Monhegan."
This picture reveals tho Interior of the
smith's shop, and tho blacksmith, sinewy
of frame and rugged of face, stands be¬
side his anvil. The dusky light and the
rich coloring are admirable adjuncts In
a very harmonious whole.
A delightful water-color painting is

Clara. T. MacChesney's "Helping
Mother." The figures In this painting
are admirable, the young mother and
her little child holding the Interest of the
looker-on, the sweet, homely environ¬
ment and atmosphere enfolding the two
like a benediction.

CONCLAVE TO DISBAND

This Action by Fulton Order Likely To-
Morrow Night.Personals.

Fulton Conclave of Knights of Damon
Branch of the American Guild »vili hold a

special session of the order on to-morrow

night at Nelsen's Hall. At this meeting
it Is very likely that the conclave will dis¬
band, as a large number of tho membors
will dru»v out of the order. The conclave
held Its regular meeting on Tuesday night,
at »vhlch time tho subject was discussed,
but o»vlng to the nbsence of a large num¬

ber of the members they deemed it wiso
to hold a special meeting Friday night
In order that a larger number of the mem¬

bers may be present. At tho conclusion
of tho meeting Tuesday night tho mem¬

bers tendered a number of tholr friends
a supper and social.
The Fulton Conclave has been ln exist¬

ence for several years, and has a mem¬
bership of about seventy-livo nt present.
The order ls an assessment one, and the
assessment duo for this month was dou¬
bled in amount, as former assessment.
Mnrla, the little daughter of Mr, JameH

T. Gruhbs, is riulte _lck.
The Pulton Rangers will line up against

the Stars of Fulton Hill In a game of
base-ball to-morrow afternoon on tho Leo
Monument Held.
Captain Nick McGlffen, of the City Hall

police force, who has beon quite sick, has
roturned to his duties.
Henrlco Council of Rpynl Arcanum will

hold Its regular meeting to-night at Nel¬
son's Hall. Several candidates will be
Initiated and refreshments will be served.
The council Is gro»vlng rapidly, nnd Its
membership now Is more than doublo
what it w.i last year.
The whoitt crop of the fnrrnors of lo»ver

Henrlco county will he shorter this sea¬
son than It has heen for sovernl seasons.
The farmers give two reasons for tho
shortage.continuous rains In the early
spring and now the Hessian fly.

Delegates Elected.
Typographien! Union, No. DO, elected

two delegati.« to their National Conven¬
tion, which »vili bo hold at Washington,
D, C, shortly, ut a mooting held last
night, The delegates chosen were Messrs.
?. B. Evans and Henry Meyer.

Goes Out West.
The Rev. John Jeter Hurt has accopted

a position on the editorial staff of Ilio
Arkansas Advance, Mr. Hurt was form¬
erly with Che Religious Herald of thisCity,

BE INDEPENDENT.
It's Easy to Shake Off the Coffee Habí«
Thoro me many peoplo who make tl-o

humiliating acknowledgment ilwc they
uro dépendent upon Coffee to "braco
then» up" every little while. These havo
never ¡earned thu truth «bout Postum
Cereal Coffee, »vldch make» leaving off
coffeo a simple militer and brings health
and Strength In place of coffee Ills. A
hidy of Davenport, Iowa, »vho lias used
Postum Kood Coffee /for five years. Is
competent to talk upon the subject. She
says:

"1 urn a school toucher, und during
extra work, when I thought I needed to
bv braced up, I used to indulgo In ridi,
Strong coffee, of which I was very fond,
mid upon Which I thought I wiih depen¬
den t.

"I begun to have serious heart palpi·
tatlon and ut times hud sharp pains
Around Iho heart and moro or leas stom¬
ach trouble, J read about Postum and
aot Hoirie lo try. I dropped coffee, took
up tho Postum, und It worked bucIi won·
dnni fur mo that iiuiiiy of mV friends
took It up,
"lu a Hlii.rt time I wiw »veil uguin, even

-blu to attend evening socials. And 1
did not miss my coffee _t all: Now I
can truthfully say that I have heen re¬

paid fully lui- tliu cIlUUKO 1 Iliade. I
liuvu in. Indications of heurt «lisoisu, and
not p'ucu In tho past four yours havo 1
limWa uh k headache or bilious spell.
"Aly fiiilier, 7« yoai'í old, Is. ? Postum

iiiDiirtliist, and feels that hin Wind health
In a large meusiire ?« dije t«> the six cups
>r good l'osium which lie onjoyn each
tiny." N'uiimh furnished by Postum Co.,
liultln Cui·:«, Mich.
Thoro Is a i vu.,un,

"I hare n «cil yonr »alnablo Cane areta· and And
them perfect. (Jnnldn't «In without them. I hjiTe

»rjoiie.
hem ln l..~.
Edward A. Wort, Albany, N.T.

Pleaeant, Palatable. Potent, Taite Oood, Do Good,
Nerer Ulcxon, Weolcnn or Orino, ???, 26c, 60r. Nerer
-_.., ._ »...11. m._..,_»_....* *»-.«».».» «1«»»».?ßtßG »icxen, »vnairnn or uripo, «ira, nur, pur. ee»jw
.old In bulk. Tho »eniiliie tablet «tamped U 0 U.
Guarantoort to cure or your money back.

Sterling Romedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6on

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
AUCTION SALE9.THIS DAY.

By J, Thompson Brown & Co,,
Real Rílate Agents and Auctioneers.

POSITIVE S-M.E,

68 West-End Lots
WITHOUT LIMIT OR RESERVE.

ON RANDOLPH. ASHLAND. ("JLAI-
BORNR JACQtnOLIN. BLAIR
AND W1NDI3R STREKTB,

Thursday, May 21, 1903,
5:30 P. M.

Commencing on Randolph Stroet, near
Clalbonie, all Lots put up will bo Bold to
highest bidder without rosorve.
TURMS.One-fourth cash; balance elx,

twelve und eighteen months, with Interest,
secured by trust deed.

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,
May 17«Sc21 Auctioneers.

TO DIDICATE THE
NEW ELKS' HOME

Governor Montague .Goes with
Richmond Lodge to

Bedford City.
An event in the history of the order of

I'.lks will bo the dedication ot the Na¬
tional Homo for Aged and Indigent Klks
at Bedford City to-day.
A large party went to Bedford City from

Richmond and Manchester last night to
take part ln tho ceremonies, and from all
ovor the country pilgrimages will bo made
to the pretty Blue Ridge town, where,
with Its beautiful surroundings, the Na¬
tional Home will be dedicated to the use
fcr which It was designed
The movement for the establishment of

such an Institution was beg-m flvo or ? ?
years ago. A committee was appointed
by the Grand Lodge to look Into tiie mat¬
ter. Year by year the work progresserl
sitos woro offered by various municipali¬
ties ln different sections of the country.
From Hot Springs, Ark., Colorado Springs
and other famous resorts came Invitations:
for the location of the home, but after
considering tho matter for ecvera] years
nnd carefully looking Into every proposi¬
tion, the committee, of which Past Kx-
nltc-tl Ruler Detwller is chal/man, report¬
ed that tho Virginia proposition was the
bf£t.
The Bedford City Hotol was purçhased

at the cost of about $12,000. It cost Its pro-
pi ietors about $10,000. Then the commlt¬
teo was Instructed to set to work ,\". once
to furnish the place and mako any ueodul
changes they might deem necessary in
?-.aklng tho homo what It was Intended,
a home, nnd not a hospital or nlmshouse.
A large sum of money was expended,

and tho commltteo announces that the
homo Is all that tho Grand Lodge, or nny
subordinate lodge might desire. Tho en¬

tire cost will not be far from ?G?,???.
Speeches will be made to-dny by Gov¬

ernor Montague, Senator Daniel, Past Kx-
alled Ruler Detwller and others, and af¬
ter the dedication the day will be sperit
In Jolllllcatlon.
? special train of Pullman cnrs left

here at 11:30 o'clock last night with mem¬
bers of Richmond and Manchester ledges
tibnnrd. Thoy were mot at Petersburg-
hy a section with Norfolk and Portsmouth
Elks. The party »vili oat breakfast in
Lynehburg nnd get to Bedford City about
8:30 o'clock. They will leave about 6
o'clock this evening for home.
Thoso who went from Richmond »vere

Governor Monta giio, Thomas Uou.lnr, J.
T. Anderson, Samuel Cohon, T. R. A.
Burke; F. T. Anthony, James Anthony,
J, B, Bliley, J. Raab, Phil. G. Kelly, A.
G. Anthony, L. J. ChenUvood, W. S. Dan¬
iel. T. B. Hicks, Charles Köhler. M. W.
Lawrence, John A. Lamb, ?. C. Metzger,
Jr., Ivan Muollor, C. W. Splcor, D. H.
Pyle, James I. Smith, Louis Schere, Henry
Loreh, Robert Scott and W, A. Snlder.

WILL BECOME LAW i
AT NOON TO-DAY

Believed That Gov. Montague
Will Not Sign House

Bill No. 102.
One of the most Interesting and Im¬

portant bills passed at tho recent ses¬

sion of the Legislature Is that rolatlng
lo tlio subject of corporations, and pop«
lnrly ltno»vn us Houso bill 102,
Fyom what con ho learned on the sub¬

ject, U is not behoved that His 13x-
cellenoy »vili sign the bill, but that lie will
alltnv It io become a hnv by forco of the
constitutional provisions on the subject,
it is an open secret Hint Ill's Kxcellency
does not approve the merger elans* of the
bill, nnd still It is sold that he dq^s not
doHlro to put himself in the nttltu-d of
practically holding up progross through
tho issuance of churters, and for this
reason he refrained on Tuesday from
vetoing the meusure, Whllo Governor
Montague Is not discussing tho mensure
for publication. It Is belle».«! Unit ho will
permit it to become law without his
signature, and it Is understood that udder
these circumstances It »vili become law
at noun to-day. and after that hour the
commission will be In a position to grunt
chartei-.

Says Brldgeforth Will Come.
Mr. W. (.'. Whin, of Lunenlnirg, Is in the

city, and says thnt It ls likely that Mr. G.
D. Bridget-Nil, a brother or Dr, Bnsker-
vlllc Bridge forth: of this city, will repre¬
sent ills county in the Legislature tit tho
next session, Mr. Bridged»)th Is popular
and »»111 likely liuve no opposition.

Another Requisition.
Governor Montague yesterday Issuod a

requisition on the Governor of New York
¦for Thomas Mosely and Charlea Clarke,
who are wanted In Charlotte county for
murder.
Doth ??? lisia am accused of participa¬

tion hi the h:iiiiii orlino and »vili be brought
baci, tu Virulilla ta une«,

AUCTION SALES.THI8 DAY.

By C. L. ? H. L. Denoon.Real Kstnto Agents nnd Auctioneers,S21 Main »treet.

AUCTION SALE
OB'

20 Attractive
Building Lots

AND

ACREAGE TRACTS
On the Nine-Mile Road near the City,

SALE FOR DIVISION.
By direction of the .heirs oí C. Feltlg,Esq., deceased, who nre determined to sellfor a division, we will offer for sale at

public nuctlon, on tbo premises, on
THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1903,beginning at fi o'clock P. M,, the above

very desirable property. The lets front
about CO feòt each on the south side of tlio
Nine-Mile Hoad, and are located about
one-half mile east of tho city limits.
Many attractive Improvements nre beingnindo In this Immediate section, and asplendid opportunity Is offered hero for r\money-making Invest ment.
The acreage properties connlst of twobeautiful trriets of 10 ncros nnd 20 neres

respectively, and extend frniri the Nino·
Mlle-Hond southward to Oakwood Como-
tery.
Both tho Roveti-I'lnes ear line and the

Traction Co.'s oars nt Oakwood are con¬
venient for these properties.
TERMS.Very easy, nnd will be an¬

nounced nt the sale.
C. L. & II. L. DENOON,

Mny16-6t Auctioneers.

By Charles A. Roso,Real Estate Auctioneer,No. 1 N. Ninth Street.

AUCTION SALEr\ OF

Exceptionally Desirable Well Built
BRICK RESIDENCE,

No 816 W. Graoe St. Near Laurel St
By reriuest of the owner, who resides

out of tho city, I shall sell the above-men¬
tioned property, upon the premises, on
THURSDAY. MAY 218T., AT ß P. M.
The lot fronts on the north line of

Grace Street 25 feet by 140 feet to a 16-foot
paved alley, ln common.
Improvements consist of most substan¬

tial, modern, three-story brick resldenco,
containing about twelve moms with mod¬
ern lmprovorféüts, and newly paperedthroughout tho entire house.
This location Is an exceptionally rare

and good one, and should, Attract tho at¬
tention of any one desiring a first-class
home or a good Investment.
TERMS.One-third casJi. balnnce In one

and two years, secured by the property; or
more liberai terms, If desired, may bo
offered.

CHARLES A. ROSE.
May17-4t Auctioneer.

By R. B. Chaffln & Co., Inc., and
A. L. Adnnison,

Real Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE OF "KILBOURN."
ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE

"OLD VIRGINIA HOMESTEADS" NEAR
RICHMOND, CONTAINING 210 ACRES
OF HIGHLY-IMPROVED LAND. THE
HOUSE IS A VERY LARGE AND SUB¬
STANTIAL FRAME, SLATE-ROOF
BUILDINOL LOCATED IN A MAGNI Fl-
CENT OAK GROVE OF TEN ACRES.
CONTAINING lfi LARGE ROOMS, UN-
USUALLY tV IDE HALLS AND
PORCHES, BATH-ROOM FITTED "WITH
MODERN CONVENIENCES. ALSO,
TWO TENANT HOUSEB. BARNS.
STABLES, &C..&C; EVERYTHING IN
PERFECT ORDER.

At the request of the owner, B. F.
Johnson, Esq., we will sell at public auc¬
tion, on the above promises, on

THURSDAY, MAY 21. 1903.
at 3 o'clock P. M., the abovo property,
which Is located one-half mile south from
Bon Air Depot, In Chesterfield county. Va.
At tho same time will sell the "Bon Air"
farm, containing 100 acres, with dwelling,
etc.. extending from the station to "Kll-
bourn." The ''Taylor Farm," containing
15 acres, lying on the west, and tho
"Sampson Farm," containing 1*0 acres, on
the south, on which there Is a fine old
nine-room Dwelling, tn a very attractive
oak grove; also tenant houso, barn, etc.
Each of tho above properties hus an

abundant supply of excellent running
water and large orchards of selected fruit.
If you need a country homo, with good
land, large, roomy dwelling, the liest
health conditions, soctnl advantages, and
at the same time easy at'eess to the city,
you will find the same combined In nt
least three of these farms.
For full particulars, terms, etc., apply

to the auctioneers.
R. B. CHAFFIN & CO., INC.. and
A» L. ADAMSON.

May 20-2t

By Sutton & Co.,
Roal listato Auctioneers,

Corner Tenth nnd Bonk Streets.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
*-i OF THAT
LARGE THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL¬
LING NO. 2013 E. MARSHALL STREET:
THREE BRICK DWELLINGS AT TUB
SOUTHWEST CORNER OP TWENTY.
FIPTH AND MARSHALL STREETS,
NOB. 318, 820 AND 822 NORTH TWENTY-
PI PTH STREET; TWO BRICK TENE¬
MENTS AT THE NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OP TWENTY-SEVENTH AND
LEIGH STREETS, NOS ??? AND COI
NORTH TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET;
ALBO SMALL FRAME DWELLING
KNOWN AS NO. 722 NORTH THIRTIETH
STREBT.

In execution of a decreo of the Rich¬
mond Chancery Court, entered May 13
11)03, in the suit of Lyno vs. Baker and
others, the undersigned Special Commis¬
sioner, appointed thereby, will offer for
salo, at public auction, upon tho premises,
on

THURSDAY, MAY 21 1903
beginning promptly at 4:30 o clock P. M..
and selling In the order ln »vhlch they ara
named, the following pieces of real estate.
FIRST. House and Lot No. 722 North

Thirtieth Street, The house contains
about three rooms, and the lot fronts on
the west side of Thirtieth Street 40 foet,
more or less, and runs hack a depth of 90
feot, more or loss,
SECOND. Say nt fi o'clock P. M. two

Brick Tenements at tho northwest corner
of Twenty-seventh and Leigh Streets. The
houses have 0 or 7 rooms each, with lots
fronting about 20 feet each on T»venty-sev-
enth Street, running buck about 125 feot
to nn alley.
THIRD, Say at 5:30 o'clock P. M. De¬

tached Brick House No. 318 North T»ven-
ty-llfLli Street, containing about 7 rooms,
und detached kitchen, with lot fronting
about 25 feet, running back between
parallel lines 120 feet to an alloy. Also.
Tenements No?, 320 and 322, containing l
rooms oliali, with lot fronting about Mi
fiiut on Twenty-fifth Street, running back
between parallel lines 120 feet to un ulley.
FOURTH. Say at 6 o'clock V. M., that

large 3-Story and Bnsement Brick Dwell¬
ing No. 2913 E. Marshall Street, with do-
taohe.il kitchen. Tho house contains about
14 rooms, and the lot fronts Gf> feet, run¬
ning back between parallel Unos 1C5 feet
to a wide alley,
This property Is desirably locatod, and

should commend itself to those wishing
¿ionios or Investments.
TERMB-Ono-thlrd cash, thu balance in

two equal payments at six and twelve
months, evidenced by negotiable notes,
with Interest added, and tho title retained
until all'the purchase money Is paid and
a conveyance ordered hy the court; or ull
cash, at the option of tho purchaser,

WM. A. MONCURE,
Special Commissioner.

The bond required of the Special Com¬
missioner by tho above decree has been
duly given.
Teste: CHAS. O. SAVILLE.

May ie-td8 Clork,

REAL ESTATE.

Farms, Mill-· &c. For Sale,
GEO. E. OBAWFOKD & CO.,

Catalogue _'.eo. BO- lii. Main S

AUCTION SALES.THI8 DAY.
«m-nAIXHAJ-u-JLH- j -. runJWuTLr /?-»t-«-.? -rrr,-i-fi-,.-" ¦¦¦¦*¦* »j*^»-»*f»[

Geo. IV. Mayo, Auctioneer,
1205 IS, Mnln Street.

STANDING DESkT OFFICE DESK,
RHFHIOERATORS, GARDEN HOSE,

BOOK-CASE, LADV'S TARIC PHAETON/MÂTCîl&S, FURNITURE, ETC., AT
AUCTION.

I will sell nt mv auction-house at 10:80
?. M.

THURSDAY, MAY 21, H·"!,
1 Lady's Park Phnelon, Refrigerators. Ice-
Boxes, Large Standln.f Dc?k, Office Desk,
1.000 feet Gardon Hoso. Book-Cn-ecs, 40
Fenther Pillows, 200 Gross Matches, a lot
of FlreworkR, Conking Stove, Baby Car«
rlnges, Sewing Mnchlnes, Ice-Cream
Freezers, Carpets, nnd a large lot of Par«
lor, Chamber, Dlnltig-Ronm and Kitchen
Furniture.

A. R. MAYO, Proprietor.Geo. H. Valentine, Srilesmnn.

AUCTION 8ALES.FUTURE DAY8.
By C. L. Ä Hi L. Denoon,Real Eclate Auctioneers,821 ?. "»''? Street.

??????? i : -~.»

Auction Salo
. OF

VALUABLE IMPROVED, CENTRALLY
LOCATED PROPERTY,

Being Kos. 307, 309 and 311 East
Marshall Street.

By direction of the noti-roaldont owner·,who are determined to sell, we will offer!
nt public nuclton, on the premises, on

MONDAY, MAY 26, 1908,
nt C o'clock P. M,..the abovo very attrac¬
tive Investment property, located on thi,
south sido of Mnrshnll Street between
Third and Fourth Streets. The lots front«
7G, feet on Marshall Street and extends
back an unusually good depth to an nlloy
In the rear. The Improvements consist
of three substantially built brick dwell«
lugs, which are easily renio«! to good ton«
nnts, and with some smnll Improvements
will command a largo rental Income. Th«
location of this proiiorty make* It parti¬
cularly desirable for Investment purposes.
The owners aro vory desirous of selling!
and .1 bargain may be expected.
TERMS.One-third ensh, balance nt ß,

12 and 18 months; or all cash, at the op¬
tion of the purchoscr.

C. L. & H. L. DENOON.
Mayl9-6t Auctioneer».

By
cal E

N. W. Bowe,
slate Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OP THE

FARM OF iWO'i ACRES, I
KNOWN AS "SWEENEY*B," ADJOIN¬
ING CURL'S NECK PLANTATION,

IN HENRICO COUNTY.

In pursuance of a deed of trust from
Martha F. Smith, dated May 20, 1880, ot
record In D. B. 104. pago 4C3, Henrlco
county clerk's office, und by nuthority
of a decree of the Chancery Court of the
city of Richmond, entered Mnrch 6, 1903,
In the suit of Cox. Administrator. &c,
vs. Cox, Executor. &c, I will sell at pub¬
lic auction, In front of Henrlco County
Courthouse, at 12 o'clock M. on

SATURDAY. MAY 23. 1903,
that well known farm In 'the lower end
of Henrlco county, about 12 miles balow
Richmond, called "SWEENEY'S," con¬
taining 2-DW nere«, situated on'the Charles
City Rond, adjoining the Curl's Neck
Plantation, no»v owned by Mr. C. H, Sonff.
TER.MS.Cash enough to pay "expenses

of sale, all taxes to January 1. 1903, und
a debt of ??,???. »villi Interest from Feb¬
ruary 20, 1903. and the residue on terms
to be announced at time of sale.

A. R. COURTNEY,
Mny 13-tds Trustee.

By H. Soldon Taylor & Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 8 North Eleventh Street.

COURT SALE OF A PRETTY BUILD-
ING LOT, FRONTINO 311 FEET ON

SOUTH SIDEÌ OF CARY STREET, BE¬
TWEEN MEADOW AND RITCHIE
STREETS, AND RUNNING BACK l_i
-TUET TO A 14-FOOT ALLEY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Henrlco county, entered Feb¬
ruary 6,. 1903, In the suit of "The Saving.
Bank of Richmond vs. Brannan's Adinr.,
&c," I. as Special Commissioner thereby
appointed, will proceed" to sell at publie
auction, on tho premises on

TUESDAY. MAY 26 1903.
at C o'clock P. M., the real estate abovo
mentioned. This lot commences at ?
point 144 feet west of Ritchie Street.
TERMS.One-half cash, and the bal¬

ance on a credit of six months, for a

negotiable note, with Interest added; or
all'i cash, at option of purchaser, and
tho title retained until a deod ls ordered
hy tho court.

A. Vf. PATTERSON,
Special Commissioner.

This Is to certify that the bond re¬
quired ln the above styled suit hOB been
given. J. E. BROADDUS,
May-_.,22,23,25,26 Clerk-

?

By E. A. Catlin,
ß N. Eleventh Street.

RUSTEE'S SALE

FRAME DWELLING, UNION HILL.
In execution of a trust deed to me,

dated November 13, 1901, of, record 1«
clerk's office, iUchmond Chancerly Court,
D. B. mrC, page 294, defnelt having been
made In'the pnyment of a part of thu
money therein secured, and being required
so to do, I will ori

FRIDAYi MAY 22, 1903.
at 6 o'clock P. M.; on the premises, sell
at public auction the dwelling No. 920
North Twenty-eighth Street, which Is de¬
scribed ns commencing on west line ot
Twenty-eighth Street at a point 85W feet
South of "P" Street, thence ninnine
southerly 18 feet, and extending back be¬
tween parallel lines 132 feet to an alley
20 feet wldo.
TERMS.Cash sufficient to nay a note ot

J130.3"i and expenses of executing tho trust,
and balance ut one and two years, with
Interest added; or nil cash, ut option of
purchaser. E. A, CATLIN, Trustee.

c

By Augustine Royall & Co..
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
Leader Building, Manchester, Vo,

URATOR'S SALES OF A LARGII
AND VALUABLE STOCK OF GROG.

ERIKS, AVINES, WHISKEYS. BRAN.
MIES, ÒIN, MALT LIQUORS. TOBACCO,
CIGARS AND 8NUFF, SOAPS. MO.
LASSES, SYRUPS, TEAS. COFFEES,
CANNED GOODS; ENGINE AND BOIL.
ER SAW TABLE, CARPENTERS'
TOOLS, WAGONS. SAFE; ABOUT ¡SO

STREETS, SWANSBORO, VA

On the above date tho undersigned will
sell nt publlo auction on the day, hour
and place named above, at the store lately
occupied bv tho lato L, H. Clements, his
entire stock of Fino Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Clgurs, Tobacco, Store Fixture's,
Safe large, lot of Conned Goods, Wagons,
aiid 'many useful articles usually found
In a first-class general merchandise store.
Ab there Is a large tftock to he disposed
of, tho sale will cornmenco promptly at
the hour named.
TERMS.Cash.

GEORGE E. GARY,
Curator for L. H, Clements' Estate. '

May 17,20.23.24?2ß
By J. B. Klam & Co.,

~~*

Real iBstato Auctioneers,

DUßLIG*, AUCTION SALE
OF

A BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRACTIVE]
LOCATED

BUILDING LOT,
ON NORTH SIDE OLAY STREET BE¬
TWEEN THIRTY-FOURTH AND

THIRTY-FIFTH STREETS.

On MONDAI", MAY 26, 1903, at 0 o'clock
P. M., we shall, at the .renne« of tho
non-rcslduiit owner, soil bv auction, on
the premise», that specially attractive
Vacan Lot, fronting.·«, feot on the north
lino of Clay Street, running buck within
parallel lines 160 foot to nn alley, and
dlslunt 21 feet west of Thlrty-ilft.h Street,
In that delightful and rapidly growlni*
section of Church Hill, whoro 'ao many
attractive homes ??a?? been recently
built.
TERMS.To be unuounood at sulo.

J, U.'ELAM & CO.,
May 21-dt Auctlonuera,


